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化到人才培养方案中去，将在线的互联网商业模式与传统的课堂教学相结合，形成 O2O(online to off-






























(责任编辑 吴朝平 徐 枫)
Campus Culture Integrating Technology and Humanity:Education
Demands in the“Internet plus”Era
ZHANG Dengju
(1． Guangdong Polytechnic of Water Ｒesources and Electric Engineering，Guangdong 510925，China;
2． Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:The campus culture is a psychological procedure established on the basis of identity，also is
the main body of“cultural person”． However，along with the Internet plus era，there are conflicts in the
education management culture and the development of teacher culture，utilitarianism and the spirit of
service，conflict between the value of information technology application of dislocation with the students，
and gradual loose of the campus culture in the original psychological program． To make the basic technology
of the“Internet plus”provide the reasonable service to the purpose of education，the college must establish
the Chief Information Officer (CIO)O2O system，hybrid teaching ecosystem and happiness of the digital
campus，then the campus culture can be integrating technology and humanity，to meet the educational de-
mands of the Internet plus era．
Key words:“Internet plus”;campus culture;education demands;education management;develop-
ment of teachers;digital campus;technological doctrine
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